In the title compound, C 13 H 13 N 5 , the planes of the pyrazolyl groups are nearly perpendicular to that of the central pyridine ring, making dihedral angles of 87.77 (8) and 85.73 (7) . In the crystal, weak C-HÁ Á ÁN hydrogen bonds link the molecules into layers extending parallel to (101).
Related literature
For the synthesis of the title compound, see : Reger et al. (2005) . For metal complexes with similar ligands, see : Sharma et al. (2011); Ojwach et al. (2007) ; Manikandan et al. (2000 Manikandan et al. ( , 2001 ; Halcrow & Kilner (2002) . For potential applications of the ligand in catalysis, see: Karam et al. (2005) .
Experimental
2.1. Crystal data Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). 
S1. Experimental
To a stirred solution of 2,6-pyridinedimethanol (0.28 g, 2 mmol) and NaOH (0.8 g, 20 mmol) in THF/water (7.5/7.5 ml)
was added a solution of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride (0.761 g, 4 mmol) in THF (7.5 ml) at 0 °C. After 4 h of stirring, the mixture was poured into 20 ml of water and extracted with methylene chloride. The organic phase was washed with saturated aqueous NaCl solution and distilled water and dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and the solvent was removed in vacuo to afford 2,6-pyridine-dimethylene-ditosylate (0.788 g, 88%) as a white powder. In a separate flask under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of pyrazole (0.22 g, 3.2 mmol) in dry THF (5 ml) was added dropwise to a suspension of NaH (0.08 g, 3.2 mmol) in dry THF (5 ml) at 0 °C. After 15 min of stirring, a clear solution of NaPz was obtained. A solution of 2,6-pyridine-dimethylene-ditosylate (0.73 g, 1.6 mmol) in dry THF (7.5 ml) was added to this solution; the mixture was stirred overnight and filtered, and the solvent was removed. The crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel with ethyl acetate as eluent to afford 0.30 g (76%) of pure ligand as a white solid. Single crystals of the title compound were obtained by slow diffusion of hexane into a concentrated solution of the white solid in THF at room temperature within 1-2 days.
S2. Refinement
All H atoms were positioned geometrically and refined using a riding model, with C-H = 0.93-0.97 Å, and with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C).
Figure 1
Molecular structure of the title compound, showing the atom-numbering scheme and 30% probability ellipsoids. 
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